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ISave Those Dollars!!
LOOK! READ! ACT! SAVE!

The Great Sale Sensation of Harrisburg, now in full progress?COME TO-
\u25a0 DAY. Don't wait! Some best bargains still spread on bargain tables, so that

your eyes can better behold the extraordinary Savings involved in this Greatest
H of all "Sales." Hundreds of eager shoppers made happy yesterday as they gath-

ered in their bargain-loving arms splendid, new warm winter goods at never be-
\u25a0 fore heard of price reductions.

Study These Few Items?Hundreds Others Can't Be
Mentioned?This Sale Is the Talk of the Town

$2.00 Dress Skirts for FUR TRIMMED COATS 10c Apron Ginghams? I
ladies' fine wear; only Plush for ladies; the can you imagine it? On
best dark colors; going most wonderful reduc- bargain tables at, yard,

I tions on fine coats ever nril ?at each heard of; $25.00 Plush
°"ly

siiss
25c Heavy Ribbed Un- $12.00 Ladies Coats;

derwear for ladies; soft, sl-00 Sweaters for ladies good, dark, warm mate- H
fine fleece back, each or men; roll collars and rials; choice f |

others; warm; each u

I 16c 43c $2.75
fn° Cfi^nli^LS

.

hirlS ' 10c Handkerchiefs: all ?20 ° Corduroy Pants |
n/r, «rh nnl» hemstitched; going at. or me" : i stron g

ing at, each, only each on jy for work; each pair

29c 2c $1.19
Men s Dress Socks, all SIO.OO and SB.OO Ladies' 75c Corsets, with gar-
colors; think of this sav- Suits; your choice of a ters attached; strong,
ing; each pair big lot, at fine new models; pair

4¥ 2 C $3.79 33c
I Smith's Store- 412 Market Street 1

GREAT NINE-DAY SALE NOW GOING ON

DAI'PHIX COl\T\ \AUKS TO
BE BOOSTED OVER A M11.1.10V

Dauphin county's property valuations
will be boosted from a million and a
half,to one and .Jb.reg-nua.rter mjlUoii
li'llar* at least, fey the 1316 triennial
issessment. according: to County Oom-
-nissioner Henry M. Stine yesterday.

The Commissioners sat all day in the
Farmers' Hotel. Middietown. to-day and
it-ard appeals from Middietown. Royal-
ton. West Londonderry. Conewago and
l>ower Swatara township.

I« DRIVERS SWORN* IN
Fourteen fire apparatus drivers?-

?>ne from each company?Fire Chief
V>rb£ke. and assistant city electrician
William K. Crozier. were sworn in as
\u25a0?pecla! police officers by Mayor E. S.
Meals this afternoon.

DARKEN GRAY
HAIR. LOOK YOUNG

Your Gray Hair Changed to
an Even Dark Shade by

Q-Ban. Harmless?
No Dye

You can easily tnrn your gray, life-
«eis, dry, faded or streaked with gray
tu.ir beautifully d3rk and lustrous if
you'll apply, a few times, Q-Ban Hair
."olor Restorer to hair and scalp like
i shampoo. Q-Kan is a harmless,
ready-to-uae liquid, not sticky, and
larkens all your gray hair so evenly

that no one can tell it has been ap-
plied. Q-Ban is not a dye, but natur-
illychanges gray hair and entire head
jl' hair to that soft, even, dark luster,
tluffiness. beauty and abundance
«hich maker- the hair so fascinating

*nd attractive, besides preventing
dandruff, itching scalp and falling

:iair. Guaranteed to satisfy or money

refunded. Only 50c for a big 7-oz.
bottle at Geo. A. Gorgas", 16 North
Third St.. Hanisburg, Pa. Out-of-
town folks supplied by parcel post.?
Advertisement

Efficiency
\u25a0?C CREASE th« proflla
\u25a0 of yoar business by
aiding your skilled help-
er» to make the beat use
of their time. Cse the
proper blanks, blank
books, stationery and ad-
vertising matter. Get theright kind of designing,
engraving, printing and
binding at the right price*
from

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Federal Square

Took Her Fortune and Eloped With Chautieur

v&TsP^T?.,.,' ?<?? /

miss URACE Mclaughlin
Miss Grace McLaughlin, daughter of a late police inspector of New York,who was one of the most famous bluecoats the city has iinown, took $230 000worth of securities her father had left her from bank deposit vaults andran off with a garage keeper to get married. After searching a month de-tectives found them at Palm Beach, married. The aunt of the young womanwith whom she made her home, threatened to prosecute the' garage man'I George M. Stevens, because she said he had just received a divorce on condi-tions named by the court thatjic must not wed again before April 17

6.000 DEMAND LOCAL OPTION
AT CAPITAL OF NEW JERSEY

Trenton, X. J., Feb. 3.?Anti-Saloon
Leaguers, 0,000 strong, "Billy" Sunday
and members of the legislature ail
figured yesterday in the greatest tem-
perance demonstration ever witnessed
in Trenton.

D R INK
HABIT

I RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
The ORRINE treatment for the

I Drink Habit can be used with absolute
confidence. It destroys all desire for
whiskey, beer or other alcoholic stim-

! ulants. Thousands have successfully
| used it and have been restored to lives
lof sobriety and usefulness. Can be
| Siven secretly. Costs only J 1.00 per
i box. If you fail to get results from

ORRINE after a trial, your money will
be refunded. Ask for free booklet tell-ing all about ORRINE.

Geo. A. Gorgas, ltt North Third
| street. Harrisburg: John A. McCurdy.

j St eel ton; H. F. Brunhouse. Mechanics-
-1 burg. Advertisement.

;!
|

NEVER HAD
j

"

1 I hear that "

Flathead's wife US'fZr'x
has left him with- fjkfflll.

_

out any reason. ASPraj^pN
So? Well, in ||K?

that case she left ? ?" 3§W» \\

him as she found B wjJ&L.

r

' HP SURE HE DID.

\u25a0\u25a0" IT Hubby: Don't

\u25a0 y I anticipate your

? Te>: and

then tell me I
j ! can't have It.

PASSENGERS OF
APPAM BEGIN TO

j LEAVE VESSEL
Captured British Steamer

Moved Up James River to

Newport News

TALES OF SEA RAIDER

English Prisoners Contend Ship
Was Converted Merchant-

man; Germans Say Not

By Associated Press

Newport News, Va., Feb. 3.?With

her German prize commander on the !

bridge, the British liner Appam moved j
up from Old Point early to-day. 1
anchored off this port to discharge!

j the 245 persons on board Riven liberty

:to land in the United States. The j
ship's legal status still is undeter-

mined. I.ieutenant Berg, the Ger-

man officer, moves his craft only on i
j orders through Collector Hamilton.

"We are treating her as an English

ship which has put into an American
port flying the German naval ensign

and under charge of a man who says

he is an officer of the German navy,"
is Mr. Hamilton's explanation of the
present attitude of the United States.

Some of those who were passengers
on the Appam when she was cap- i
tured by the German raider variously i
described as the Ponga or Moewe pre- (
pared to land in Newport News, but
most of them will be transferred to
the crews of other captured British
vessels to Norfolk, where, later they
will take a vessel for New York.

F.nglisli Will Go Home
Edward Merewether and other

British colonial officers with large
quantities of baggage have arranged
to place their property in customs I
bond here and proceed direct to New
York to take the first available ship ;
for home.

Customs Collector Hamilton arrived
from Norfolk early in the day to as-
sist in the arrangements for disem-
barking those who are at liberty to j
land. He expressed the opinion that !
two or three days would elapse before

jall are ashore. Meanwhile the dispo- j
sition of the other passengers likely

' will have been decided.
Germans and British differ In their

versions of the identity of the raider.
Prince Von Ifotzfeldt, counsellor of
lho German embassy at Washington,
insists that she is the German cruiser
Moewe while all of the British skip-
pers aboard the Appam who have
been interviewed to this time declare
she is a converted merchantman of
about 5,000 tons named Ponga,
mounting six masked guns of near
six-inch caliber and having two tor-
pedo tubes. The Englishmen believe
she is a new boat fitted out recently
as a commerce destroyer, and that
she slipped out of the Kiel canal early
in January. I
Daring Deeds of Raiders

Widely Applauded in Berlin
By .IssociateJ Press

Berlin. Feb. 3, via London. News!
of the arrival of the Appam at Nor- j
folk and of the daring raids of a Ger- j
man cruiser in the main lane of sea !
traffic between South Africa and Eu-.
rope has aroused a new outburst of j
enthusiasm for the navy. The cruiser'
Moewe ?in English, the Seagull?was!
enrolled on the honor list with the
Eniden, Prinz Eitel Friedorich and
Karlsruhe. Her feats are character- \u25a0
ized as most daring, illustrative of the
fact that the spirit which animated
the men on the Emden is still alive
and that further pages of German his-
tory are being written.

I There is no little mystery regarding
the identity of the Moewe. Admiralty
officials evidently were not surprised
at the news, but for ohvious reasons'

flecline to give any information about
the cruiser or whence she set out for!

, her raids.
A vessel named Moewe is given in '

the German navy list as a surveying'
?ship. She formerly was engaged in
jsurvey work at the East African sta-
tion. The raider may have been this|

; craft, although it seems improbable l
that it was this little steamer of 650 ;
tons, with a speed of only nine knots, i

It maw have been that some larger!
steamer, assuming the name Moewe!
jwhen converted into an auxiliary
Icruiser, slipped through the British
Ilines. A precedent of this nature ex-
lists in the case of the German mer-'
chantman which was converted ihto

I the auxiliary cruiser Meteor which
sank the British patrol boat Ramsey
and other ships in the North Sea last,

| summer and consequently was de-
stroyed.

The German surveying ship Meowe :
was sunk by gunfire on August 9, 1914. 1

New Way to Wave the
Hair Becomes Popular j

That most women are quick to aonre- Ia ,ryth 'ns ,thaL wl »enhance t?.elrattracti\cness, is shown bv the ereat-y increased demand for liquid silmer-|ine, since its remarkable hair uurllnitproperties tecame known. Druggists!
I product

® ' ePOrt larß<: sales tor thta!
Women are enthusiastic over liauod ?particularly because It en-j

ables them to acquire a dullness which 'Is so beautifully natural In appearance !
?," d . n ?t have to burn the life out of >
the hair with a hot Iron. Also they tlnulfn«! ienlfiClal drcsslnsr , for Hie hair TheliaVL SO agreeable to use, beingneither gummy nor greasy, and it is soeasy to apply with a clean tooth brushat night when the hair is down Thepretty wavy and curly effect in the Imorning is most delightful. As It take® 5only a little silrnei ine to produce therequired effect ,a few ounces will lastfor weeks.?Advertisement,

i ?-I
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W>LL SE.LL
THAT Airm

Chose at Hoffs After
Comparing Seven Stores

A prominent man in Harrisburg told us that he had compared prices and
quality in seven different stores before he came here. He did not go back to
either but selected all the furniture and carpets necessary to furnish his new
home. This is but one of many similar instances that could be quoted. Four
large floors filled with an excellent assortment of furniture, and carpets.
Our regular prices are on a par with the special prices of the stores in high-
rent locations, therefore our February reductions are naturally lower in pro-
portion.

SOME REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD COME:
In our window you will sco the following? A $30.00 Whit (all Rug. Peerless #*l2 Body

I SHI sTmT7' VWM7r?« Cr on,er
- 11V? '. number of nurdA 5J9.50 Solid Mahogany Chiffonier, now $24.00 patterns in Whluall Rugs included in this xalc.

A $21.00 Mahogany Princess Dresser, now $17,110 A splendid assortment at proportionate reductions.
A sft.OO Mahogany Veneered Rocker, now.. $5.7.1 Brussels Car|>etiug at prices of odds and ends.
\ «n -? ? j Home large enough for two rooms, most of tJiem
»

K ? encored Rotker, now SB.-5 only big enough for one room, and many of these.X $.>.>.00 Solid .Mahogany tliree-piece Parlor discontinued i>attems have border to match.Suit; seats In pnnnc plush, now $35.00 All shirtwaist Boxes. Tahourettcs, Magazine
A 524.50 Combination Book Case, quartered Racks, Sewing' Tables. Bookrucks, Smoking Stands

oak. now SIB.OO and Novelties at exceptional price reductions.
A $20.00 llall Rack, quartered oak, plate ~v

glass mirror, box seat, now sn.oo EXTRA SPECIAL 27x52-inch vol-
-4 SS?J?SS". »?« B ? sse|s R «s. regular $1.50 qe
A 95c Tabourette. oak or mahogany finish, value vwC

now 69c v

STREET CAR FARE REFUNDED WITHOUT OBLIGATING
YOU TO BUY. WE WANT YOU TO SEE FOR YOURSELF

M. A. HOFF
New Cumberland, Pa. 4th and Bridge Sts.

Delivery -\u25a0
-

j,.
*"*

Freight

Harrisburg to

MUNICIPAL BAT
ROOST IN TEXAS

San Anloniu Now Has an

Army of the Mosquito-
Eating Creatures

San Antonio. Tex.. Jan. 28. An
army of mosquito-eating bats, several
thousand strong, will be turned loose
in San Antonio next month. If. as
has been predicted for it. the army
suceeds in crippling seriously the

activities of the germ-laden mosquito f
population, many other cities may j

, follow San Antonio's example and es-'
tablish their "municipal bat roosts." I

Dr. C. A. R. Campbell, who has!
made a special study of bats, is re- j
sponsible for San Antonio's bat roost, j
The Institution came into existence'
last Spring. It was not a success in |
its first year owing to the fact that it
was established late in the Spring, and i
its population was not numerous j
enough. This Spring there is a large j
army of bats on hand and it is expect- !
Ed to get an early start.

Dr. Campbell says that one bat in!
the course of a single day will eat one ]
thousand mosquitoes. He expects
hordes of mosquitoes to perish daily,'
and that by the end of the summer
the pestiferous insects will be almost.

Every trace of dirty, soapy
water gone the porcelain
white and clean. Simple and
practical, isn't it?

t

Surprising the number of
jHl* '

ways Altantic Rayolight Oil
does help keep the home bright,

E Iff cheery and clean. Thousands
of careful housekeepers tell us

II AT LA t̂
T 1 (as a result of our advertised

iy_=_ I IrAVnlTrtht request) that Atlantic Rayo-
|S

"* I »w light Oil is the very best thing
for such purposes as polishing
windows and mirrors, bright-
ening up linoleum and restor-
ing dull and faded carpets.

\ \ | , /
,

Of course, for this kind ofwork,
yy snci the very finest kerosene is

/Ar the bath needed: that's why these ex-
vy y/yisshining |^ienced ' competem women

S -j/ clean
\ ?/ ATLANTIC

Rayoliqht
? And it's ever so much better for

£ Wholl tKe purposes of lighting and heating.
* \jiy WlllH Vou Idit burns slowly and economically,

C O? 1 ??* H I without a jotof smoke or smell. Asteady,
1 ' flickerless, soft, white light baams from

M I almost any lamp in which it is burned, but
* dm I it is liable to make your to Ket the best and most light for the least

* jLr favorite nook a pretty money, use a Rayo Lamp filled with Atlan-
shivery spot. But, with tic Rayolight OiL
a Perfection Smokeleaa ~

...

Heater in the house, cold You bul " c,ru,n th>t 11 w'» *>v* th*

need have no terrors. It greatest heat, the finest light snd that care-

will warm and keep any ful refimnK ro«kes it best for household

I*
room warm and comfort- purposes. But, with all these advantages,

M "5 able, in spite of tha Atlantic Rayolight Oil costs no more than

7T331 coldest, rawest wind.
the unknown, unreliable land.

1 Vp , Gives out tha
Aa]c y°ur d<aUr for hb* n« m«?

/ j"®h*»t. at the Atlantic Rayolight

vxJrfl n Atlantic Rayo-

OiL Inquire ATLANTIC REFINING Mijmk
Pkilidelphia Pittiburgh j

if not entirely, missing from this
locality.

The flight of the bats will begin
about February 15 and from then un-
til April 30 they will fly about alfnight long, trailing and devouring
mosquitoes. Dr. Campbell says that
the more malaria, typhoid and other
germs a mosquito carries, the better
the bat relishes it.

After April 30 the.bats grow less
hungry and more sleepy. By the end
of July their flight totals only about
two hours. Soon thereafter the sea-
son for baby bats arrives.

A neighboring city having written
to Dr. Campbell asking him how to
get rid of mosquitoes he replied "Breed
bats." Then he got another letter
inquiring "But when you've got ridof the mosquitoes how do you get rid
of the bats?"

4


